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How ~ times in life do you teel the problems 

piling up, solutions ha.rd to find, and you wonder: now 

where am I going to get help? 

?.he biggest help, of course, comes from God, 

Whose care follows you wherever you go and whatever you 

do. And the best wey to get a heal thy share of His help 

is by prayer and the Sacraments. 

People have a lot of funny ideas about prayer. 

You don't have to be on your knees to pray, nor do you 

need a gilt-edged preyerbook. Real prayer is simply talk .. 

ing with God., Who has a :personal interest in each one of 

you and is only too glad to listen to you &ld to help you 

whenever you speak up and ask for help. 

It 1 s a wonderful idea iio start off the day with 

a preyer - not necessarily a long string, but just a f'ew 

words like - "Thanks for bringing me through the night, 

Lord. I'd like to live this new day with You, doing 

everything Your way, with You and for You. Please stey 

with me all dey long and help me. Don't let me do wxy ... 

thiDg You can't do with me.'' There's a nifty prayer in 

four sentences. If you say 1 t on your knees, you' 11 

probably remind a few others to say good morning to God. 

I heard Just the other ~ about a boy who came into the 

Church, because the first night he spent in a Catholic 

school, he saw the other lads kneeling down beside their 

beds to say their preyers before turning in. Re thought 
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only litUe bop did this, and. it ma4e a great impression 

on him. 

You should. sq hello to God during the ~, too. 

It doesn't matter where you are or what you are doing. 

You can speak to God while getting on a bus, sitting a.t 

the typewriter, or waithla for e.n elevator. The great 

truth is that we can contact God at any time with a short 

glance or tliousht or word in His direction. This ha.bit 

of pr~r cun fill your dey with strength, tor in looking 

to God trcn time to time a.s the dey goes by, you will 

especially learn to look to Him in time of trial e.nd 

temptation and trouble. 

Once you realize that Christ really lives with

in you, n.nd you try sincerely to live your lite with Rim, 

doing everything as He wants to do it with y<YU1 then you 

turn your whole lite into a preyer. Like King Mid.<:i.s in 

the table, you turn everything you touch into gold -

only, your gold is eternal. '!'his continual contact vit.h 

God through pr~r gives real depth and richness to your 

l.ife, that can otherwise be drab and empty a.nd rather 

purposeless. Sometimes people vander what to speak to 

Ood about. The simplest answer to that one is to speak 

to B1m about Bimaelt and. yourself. Certainly it you know 

who God ia, it won't seem ao surprising that you ahould 

adore Bia and tell Hill that you love llilll. An4 it you 

begin to realize all Be baa 4oDe tor ;you, ,.ou von•t t1n4 

it so stremge that you ahot.lld 8ftl' 1:haaks once in a while. 

And if' you• re l1ke eve1"7 btB8.ll being who ba.8 made ec:ae 

miatakea, it will be the moat natural thing ill the WO'l"ld 
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to tell Bill ,_ an 8Q'l"l7' and. aak Ilia tor tbe strength 

to 4o better 1D the tuture. And then tb.ere a.re tboN 

hUDISred. an4 one tbtnp w Med. ttYe17 4q. 'l'hat briDga 

ua to the eaaieat 'Qpt ot prqer 1 the k1ll4 1D which we 

aak Ooci tor all the tbjnp we need. 

One of the great thinp you. caa thank Goel tor, 

aa a Catbolio, 11 tbe tact that you haw the Sacralmlta 

at your 41spoaal.. It you. got 4CMl on yt:AJ.r lcmes an4 

•tare4 there for the next hundred yea.rs or so / you 

couldn•t begin to thank Ood tor the great grace lie has 

af"torde4 you, in giving you Confession, Maas a.nd Holy 

Ccmmudon so t.hat you could partake of' Ria strength and. 

taoe lite With JU.a. 

Alwqs remliber that these Sacra.nta are :yours 

to ue. i'beJ' are not given a.a a ~ tor virtue, but 

u a l88D8 ot helping 70U to be good. 

8cma girls aeea to make a torture of Confession. 

God. mvar •ant 1 t to be that. lie really instituted the 

Sacr-.nt ot Confession to help you ·~ close to B:lm. 

All He wants 18 that you franltl.7 edmit ;your fa.ulta, 

hllibq am a1r&oerel1' u pu aee thea. t'be prieat ia 

there to help with 8fl¥ 41tt:leultiea 8D4 clea:r up ~ 

doabte. And, o:t oom'M1 the moet ~t 'th1ng ot all 

ia to be realJ¥ aorq tor 10UJ' put aina, v!Mm J'OU. COil• 

teaa thml., 8D4 to be deters.l.m4 to start ott aaev witll 

Cbriat Our lor4, aac1 to do better V1 th the belp of Bia 

grace. With tbe abaolution that caaes trari. Contesa1on, 

you get the grace am the at.ren&th am!. the power ot Cbriat 

to 4o better. Ccmteaa1ca ia't .tuat a •au ot white-
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washing your aina. It'• more like a blood transtus1on, 

giving you new strength and vigor to keep on teying, not 

to get d1acoureged, because Christ OUr Lord valka out ot 

the box with )'OU. It: you sincerely do ;rour best, facing 

lite with Bim, you can't lose. 

Ot course, all ot thia doean' t make it easier to 

kneel down and admit that you made mistakes. God doesn't 

ask that it be ea&)' tor you, but only that YoU have tbe 

candor and. Sineer.11;.y to '1Clmit that you have made mist.<.:okes, 

aD1 then to a.Gk. tor help that you need to do better. Con

fession can brint< you all these things 1 and will alao 

bring you too deep peace of aoul tba.t comes with knowing 

you stand right with God. 'l'hat 1n itself is a great 

blessing. 

Mass and Holy Commm:don are gi•eat sources ot 

atrengtb, too. Some girls start slippil1g on ~ Maas 

when they are aw;v from hane. But you ha.ve all the more 

reaaon to be taith:f'ul now that your needs are greater .. 

Remmber, God thinks of you and co.res for you every moment 

ot every day. The half hour you give 'back to B.im on Sun

clqa ian 1 t JlllCh caapa.re4 to that. l'nln though it Will 

•an 111.aaing scae sleep when you' re tired after a Se:tu:rd.81· 

DiSht dance, be faithtul, and God will be taithtul to you 

when you need 80llle extra help 8<1le 48¥· 

If' you appreciate what the Maas is, you 1 ll be at 

Mass whenever it's h\118.D~ poeaible to be there, even 

through the week. Don't juat ait and watch the Mass 

either. Otter it up with the priest. Bring your personal 

ofteringa 1.f' you. want to make 1 t worthwhile. Bring to 
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Mau all ii.be trial.a and. enora, all the Jqya ml 80%TOV 

of the ~, and. the week. Like the little 4l'op of water 

mingled v1 th the vim at the Ottertor:v 1 tbe weak water 

ot :your llt'Ue aacritiee ta mngled v1th the •tn:m& w1De 

ot Christ• a aacr1t1ce. Both ot them an consecrated and 

o1tue4 to God together. !hea your aacrU'ice 'be0011118s 

really worthwhile, as 1t ia Joined. with the greaten 

Sa.cr1t1ee of ell tU., the Sacrifice of Calvary which ia 

renewed. at the alter b)" the prieet. 

It i• 'Q:pical of the generoe1't1' of God that when 

YOtl otter the gift of youreelt and 70\lr day1 to God in ti. 

Hua, Be closes the Maas 'by giving 1'0\& tbe Gift ot gifts, 

JUuelt. Boq CC'lllnmiec means perfect, 1nexpreeeible con• 

tact with. God.. He is th.ere within you, all your own. Iq 

JOUI' need.a at Hie teet, thank Hill'l for living your d~s with 

you. Tell Jl1m you• re sorry tor the things you diet vi thout 

Bill an4 eaatnn Bis lav. But, above all, tell ll1a you're 

&lad. to be eo clo&e to Bia now 1 and tell l1Jll 70U vant Iii& 

to be 1'CJU1" all. Aak Kill to etq Vi th you as the dqa go on. 

And when J'OU're loneeaae or hc:aaiek, recall that Christ in 

Bol,y Camm1on unites 70U to your f-117 and your b'ienda 

vbo receive the .- Lord, 1*>ugb Jl8D1' mil.ea &WJ'. After 

receiv1rtg Bol¥ Cc rr m:ton, )'OU get up frca your knees 8trong 

with tbe ~ ot Oo4, ooaraceoue with 111• couraae, tn

vard.1¥ bea.uU1Ul v1tb Bia beau'7. You oaa •t haw e.ll thie 
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help and. tail to make the mat ot lU'e 1 tor you and. Chri.st. 

make 1111 unbeatable te•. 
ot ocuree, J ,..,. cm1Y been talld.11& now abOllt t1R> of 

the eevn Sacramnte, and I haven't even aa.14 .._ word about 

lapt.i• 1R vhicb 10ll receiwd the lite of God 1D 1t:Ur 80\111 

or Con:t1rmt1cm tbat malree you an apoatl.e of Cbrtet, a. atrong 

and mature Christian.. Well, Rane vaan•t built 1n a clq. 

Suppose I ccmclude by aqing that it you atq cloee to Our 

Im'd. tbrouSh pre\18r and the Se.cramnt& 1 I • ablOl.Ute'.cy RN 

that &U v1l.l be well v1th you. It OC>d. is with 10Q.1 Who caa 

be qainat YGU'l When you are cloee to JHa, you 1 ll never haft 

to uk that queaUce that ve began withs "Where to get help •••• 11 
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